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PURSE SEINES.
Highest quality at prices to

meet all competition.
Write us.

H. & G. W. LORD, BQSTON, MASS.
Makers of Ponads, Traps, Seinei

and ttill Nets.

CHINA-WARE ALMOST SIVEN AWAY.
CO-Piece Nicely I>ecorated Tea Set, ... $1.98.
11 2-Plece,' English China. Fino I>ecoratcd Dinner Set, only 5.98.
Flne Decorated Chamber Sets, ....1.69.
Faucy Parlor LauipM, ...... 89 cta.

LOUIS KAJUKMANN,
8. W. CORNER WAY AND BELAIR MARKET. BALT1M0RE. MD.

¦** FRANK D. WATKINS & C0.
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

*.' BXJIL3DINC *IATERIA:L.
KASII. FKAMES, II AM> KAIIS.

DOOttS, MANTEL8, 8AWED and
KMSDS, MOULDING8, TURNED WORK,etc.

ALL KINDS at LOTf PRICES. ODD WORK made PROMPTLT.

Sonthera, Agenta Carter's Oil Clothing
WOONSOCKET AND BOSTON

BOOT9 AND SHOES.
RHODE ISLAND AND BAT STATK

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ttOODYEAR ULOVE COMPANY'S GOODS.

MONTAQUE & BUNTINQ,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

JOHN L. ROPER LQHBEB GOMPAKY,
.MANUFACTURERS OF.

LUMBER & SHINCLES,
Rough & Dressed N. C. Pine Lumber,

Cedar and Cypress Shingles,
Oedar Posts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,

CEDAR BOAT BOARDS.
^e call Special Attention to our Cheap Gradea of Shingles and Flooring.

NORFOLK.. TZ1L.
ESTABLISHBD 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & C0. Ltd.,
(Succchhoth to Cooke, Clark & < «>.

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Kiouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Qrates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

/fafte Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Qlass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

JIMO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA,
juux n. HAicT.

H. L. WATTS.
P. O. Bok, 81. OLD PHONK, 2168.

NKW I'IKI.NK, t)«a.

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Jdo. N. Hart.)

WHOLE8ALE nud RETAIL ! M Kfi DCD
Flooring, Celllng, Laths,
Cypress and Plne Weather-

boards, Shingles, Chestnut
and Cedar Posts, White Pine,

Poplar, Ash. Oak, Walnut,
Builders' Bupplies.

Planing Mill,
Window and Door Frames,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Muuldings, Braekets, Newels,

Colutnns, Balustrades, Mantels,
Turned Work, etc.

¦Ifk, f hestnai ant Q.eei Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Get Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Prices ?

AT BROADWAY TAILORINC CO.,
231 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMQRE, MD.

Our new Fall aod Winter liuea complete with atylish
Suitingd, Overcoating and Trousering of the twoat select
patterus at popular prices.

Our All-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call solicited.

To my friends of the Northern Neck:
After tomo yeara I ha?e reautned the Tailoring baaineae. Tou knnw

me and know that I have always treated you rigbt Haviug atarteu in
bualneaa agatn I r.ordially invite you to reuew old aocial and bnaineaa re-
lationa by comlng to aee me, or writing me when in need of auiu, pants
or orercoata. Very trnly youra,

r,. BivTJM:,
Prop- Broadway Tailoring Co

JEWELRY.
If yoa are tbiuking cf buying
Jewelry write ue* and we will
8end prices 011 whatever is
wanted. We bave tbe larg-
eBt stock of

RINGS
In Baltimore at ali prices
from fcl 50 up.

SterlingSilverCbain
Bracelets, 1 00.

SiiverFrieudshlp llearts
(for Bracelets), 10 to *»0«.

Solid Gold Hearts, $1 00.
Fnll line of Walches, Clocka,
Diamonds, Sllverware, etc.
Mall order* soliciteU aud promut-
ly fllled.

W. J. MILLER,
28 R. Baltimore St.,

Baltimore. Md.

HARRr¦». TLEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.).

BALTIMORE, MD.

Referonee:.Kdltor of thls p»l*,r.
.I.1.!!¦' ill'

FI8HERMEN and

WATERMEN'S

8UPPLY HOU8E.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,*

131 Cbenpslde,

BALTIMORE. MD.

THE B. C. BBBB STOVE GO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfactnrera of

Flre-FIace Heaters, Raages,
Hot-Air Fsrnacts, (ook SUres,

Deatiig Stores, 011 Stores,
and Gasolint Staves.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For tbe uoxt ttO daya all guos in
stock, except Kvmingtou*. go at
coat. Alao bargaina in Killes, Re-
volvere, Trapa, Targeta, Ammuni-
tion, etc. I bave in stock all
branda of Black and Suiokelcss
Powdera at bottom pricca. BlaatingPowder, Dynamite, Fuacandl'ape.

LEROY L. LELAND,
loi; LIUHT ST.

BALTIMORE. MD.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Cougbtf, Colda, Sore Throat, Hoaia
aeaa, Bronrhitia, Dlptkerla,Croap, Lunjc Diaeaae, Y> hoop-

ing Cough. La Grippe,
lufluonza.

Catarrb, Cut.s, Burna, Brniaei,Laatenese, Spraina, Lumbago,
RhemnatUm, Chilblalna.

Froited Feet, Pilea, Mumpi,
CAapped liands and Lips.

No Cujfe, Pric^cu. No Pay.
PJ^PAttKD ONLY BT

The Indian Tar Balsam Go.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGG1STS

Cure For Ilcadache.
Klora Antidote will positively cure

bendacbe in ita worst forma. A trial
will couvince yon. Tbree doaea for 10c.
If you can't get it at your dealers, aend
10c. for package to Jas. Baily & Bon,

Baltimore. Md.

B. B. SMITH. K. B. HATUAWAY.

For highcst market prtoos and
prompt return.* try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
WUOLK8ALK

COMMISSION HERCHANTS,
15 E. Camdrn StM
Baltimoro, Md.,

For the sale of Prodoce, Orain, Live
Stock, Poultry. Eggs, Fish, Oysters,
Crabs, Qame, etc.

B.(«mM; ll|iaaaW|iriiri ii.»k.
( Mrnantlle \gri:cW*.

Eatabllahed 35 jeara.
Members of the Corn aad Flour
Exehaage.
We w&nt your shtpmenta of Produoo. and

can place aamo quickly at xor makkkt
I'KIi KM. ou. trad« wants the BK8T and
lots of It. Your Produeo in our bands v 111
brtngl*KOMPT KKTIKNS.
Uraln, Hrvt Cattle, Calves, ishe«*p, I.Mntlxt,

Poultry, K.gg», Kiw For*, Hi«l«-», lilack itud
IJiai-k-fye P«m wantcd.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
i E. CAMDEN ST., Baltlmore, Md.

Hoferenocs: Mercantile Afrencles, Kqut-
table National Hank. liattlmore.'Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TjlOR THE SALE OP Produce, Oys-
. ters, Livo Stock, Hidet, Poultry,

Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden SL, Baltlmore, Md.
49-HarBRairoaa:.Natlonal Bank of Oom-

m'tt-ce, W. M. Powell & Co.. Qrooers, John T.
Balloy, Orocer. 8. Qrinela. Orinels. va.

OLD RELIABLE
Fish and Crab Eouse.

E. W. ALBAU6H & SON,
IM LigUt Strert Wharf. Baltfmorc, Md.
Conatanaarmt* of ttuh. orahs aod ouuntry*oduo nrvoiuUy attended to. 30 ¦

NO crop can

grow with-
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass. every i^rain
of Corn, all Fruits M* .¦ t
ancl \ egetables Tvtjj
must liave it. If LJbW
cnough is supplied <25r

you can count on a full crop.
if too little, the ^rowth will be

"scrubby."
Scod for otir IkkA* telliog all about composition of

fcrtilizers beM adapted for all crops. They ct*M you
nothing.
GERMAN K.ALI WORKS,o3 Na*sa.,St.,New York.

*^*.h.«il ' » H|."lll» II III"

A OUICIC CURE
FOR COUGIIS

aiid COLDS

PynyPectoral
The Canartian Rcmcdy for all

Throat and Lung Affections.
Large Bottlcs, 25 ccnts.

DAV1S A L.WVKPNCE CO., I.imlted,
rrop'* I'crry I>nvi»' rai:i-tUl!cr.

Ncw York. .Montre&L

G. A. ZircfcGl k GO.,
.80I.B A8KNTP FOR. »

Tower's Oiled Clothing, Hats, etc.
Mermaid FrancI.^

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-jobkkks or-

Goodycar Glove,
Boston, Bay State, M\ oonso< krt and

Rhode Island Rnbber Boots
and Slioea.

Joba in rubbcrs at all timea.
Write for epecial liet.

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

Mexlran Whitc 011 Linimcnt,
Tbe great embrocition.curcaand bcals

man or beaat. Cream wbite. Largebottle 25c. Jah. Baii.t & Son, Props.

A. S. BKOWN.

M. L. T. DAVIS & CO.,
(EatabHahcd 1865.)

WHOLESALE GROCEBS.
Handlera of all arliclca
pertalning to tbia line.

COFFEE, FLOl'R, PROVISIONS,
FISB, SALT, Etc..

in large suppliea.
Cor. Water and Comnierco Streets,

NORFOLK. VA

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA,

Ia tbe place to buy all kiuda of
Booka and Stationery, and in ad-
ditlon to tbcse lincs tbcre are
acvcral distinct departmcnts, vlz:

Wall Papcr, Paints and
Glaaa, Plcture Frames.
Pianos and Organs.

Each department wcll equipped.
In a few wecka Bicyclca will be
prominently diaplayed.

Mall orders recelre
Prompt Attention.

PATROMZE HOME INDL'STRY.
Merchants, do thta. and your custom-

era wlll patrontze you.

THE KEKMORE SHOE CO.,
FREDKHIOKSBTJRO,

uae no shoddy leathrr. Zvery palr of abooa ls
warrantfd by thera, and if, wlth reaaonaule
w«.ar, tboy do not trlve wittsfactlon, the dculor
18 authorized to makc it ao.

Cu8tomcrs. call for the Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES, Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS, White Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO., /
CRALLE k SISSON. \ VVcoins.

ttEO. N. KEED, Reedville,
Ageuts.

JAS. A. TURNER. Salesman.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholoaale and Retall Dealer ln

Men'g, Boys* and Children's Ready-Made Clothing, ttents' Furnish-
ing tfooda, TruukH, Yallsea

and Unibrellas.
M&rket Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

..The Tailor and Fornisher,'
911 1-2 Maln Street,

Fredericksburg, Va.
Revoiution in Prices.All the Latest
Novelties ln Neckwear.Suits made

to order from $15.00 np.Pants
made to order from $3.00 up.

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Ilorae Enterprise by

calhng for the following
brands of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. XJL1VUFL1ST,

Manufacturer, Fredericksburg, Va.

<* FISOS CURE FOR

l" uONSUMhTION

OV lt p ll B811 > I:N TS.
Firet atanda tbe lofiy TfaaMagtna.
That noble, greal, iimnortal one.

The elder Adams uext w

And .kflerson < onics mnnhcr tlntr.
Tben Madison is fourtb, you I.now.
Tbe tiflb one on ihe list. Monrwc;
Tbe tsixth and Adams corucHagnin.
And .lacksou seventh in thctrain.

Van Barcneigbth along tbe liue.
And Ilarrisoo OOWU nutnhcr niuc;
Thj tenth U Tyler, In bls tur:>.
Witli Polk aucceedioir, aa we lcarn.
Tbe twcllb is Tayior, brave in itf,
And hc 'afollowcd by Frtlinou*;
Pierce is tbe fourtecntb mau we Jind;
Tbe next Bucbanan. keep in niind.

The iixleeuth, Lincoln, was liis nann!
Anc' after him a Johnsou tame;
Th jn Orant, the eightccuth, sei ved e'igbt

years.
Till, bim sncceedhtg, Hayea appcare.
Now, twentietii on tbe roll of fame,
We 8ec Ihe paiieul GkataMdfl narae.
Next Arthur's quiet rule we view,
And Clcvelund counts np twenty-two.
A Harrison did follow then,
Till Clcveland served a tarm again;
And now McKluley, pllant tool,
Filla tbe Prcsidenlial stool.

BRYAN IN WASH1NGT0N AND
BALTIMORE.

Hon. W. J. Brviio lipou liis vidit
to Washington conferred with UaC
Democratic leaders in Congress about
the Democratic National Couictiou.
Ue eays he has 110 choice for the
Vice-Preeidential nomiuatioti and
only wante to eee the Chicago plat-
form reaffirmed with the addition of
declarations sgainst trusts and "ini-
perialism," but not ugainat "proper
expansion.'' He expreesed no choice
couceruing the city in which the
nomination shall be mude, but leans
towards the West.
m SIKKCH IN BALTIMORE.

Ilon. W. J. Brjaa dtlivefed an id-
dress in Paltimore Friday night,
.lanuary iJOth, upon the political
questions of the day to an atulienct-
which filkd the Music Hall, the
biggest auditorium in the city, and
which greeted him and liis retnarkt-
with the greatest cnthusiusm.
The meetitig was held under UaC

auspices of the Maryland Demoeraiir
Associatiou, one of the Free BilffI
wings of the Democratic parly of Um
state, and was not encouraged in any
manner by tlie regular lVinoeratie
oriranization. In fact the latter held
strictly aloof frotn any participatiun
in the allair. Not one of the IK-mo-
eratic ieaders appeare«T on the plat-
form, and an offer of stagc tickets was

politely declincd by the priucipal
members of the Democratic BteU
C.Yntral Committce.

With the party who OMM from
Washington witli Mr. lkyan were

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina;
Congressmen Sulzer, of Kew Vork;
Richurdson, of Tennessee; Jones, of
Yirgiuin;and DeArmond.of Missoun.
Mr. liryan said in part:
"The Declarationof ludependeuce

was ouce a highly respected docu-
ment: it is under a cloud just now,
but I have conlidence that in a few
months the clouds will be rolled by
and that old document will shine
with ail itsfonner brightness. That
fundaiuental principle is that all
men arc created equal.

"I do not mean to say that all men
arecreated oqual in physical atrength;
I do not mcun to eay that all men are

created equal iu mental ability, or iu
moral worth, or that under any just
form of gOYernment a man will be
equal in capacity for enjoyment, or in
the enjoymeut that we have. What
I mean to say ia this:
"That whenevergovernment comes

into contact with the citizen, when-
ever the citizen touches the govern-
ment, then all must staud equal
before the law, and there must be
no high, no low, no rich, uo poor;
that government must be administer-
ed according to the maxini of Jeffer-
aon: Equal rights to all and special
privileges to none.

"I am going to ask the llepubli
cans here to thiuk for a little while
when they go home of the income tax
aud aee if it is not in liLe with that
doctrine of equal rights to all and
special privileges to none.

"When the Spanish war broke out
we had to have more t-ixes, and the
Republican party looked around for
any old thing to put a stamp on, and
you run acrosa the atamp taxes all
the time. Every time 1 send a tele-
gram I have to pay the regular rale
and in addition thereto one cent is
added for the beneficial assimilation
of the Filipino.
"Why is it that the man who somls

the te'.egram has to pay the Uu?
Because the telegraph company says
ao, and why waa the law so made that
the telegraph company could shift
the burden on to the man who aencls
the telegrams? Because the tele¬
graph companiea have more influence
with the Kepublican party thau all
the poor Republicans who U8e the
wires.

"In an hour of peril thi8 Govern¬
ment can take the son from his
mother, the huaband from his wife,
the father from hia child and staml
them up in front of an enemy'a guns,
but in an hour of danger this Gov¬
ernment cannot lay ita hauds upon
accumulated wcalth and make that

h bear il :
"Why ii It? It is becacu th. tte-

publicarj parl >:iVv more
preeiooi ttiaa blood.

v.uNiv QUB8IIOK.
"Init this is only une <jueition. I

MH going to speak of anoiher ques-
tion which ihoWl how the Bepttbli-
oan partj is looking after the inter-
est8 of wealth and neglceting the
telfare of the. peop'.e. I am going
to say a word on tln innm-y qOCftioo.
I know they say that the money
qneatioa is ¦ dead issue, but, my
friends, silver has been bun'ed so
oftea that a liltle thing like afuner.il
does not bothef us like it used to.
"When we j'tin oi:rselvcs to the

gold standard; when we mnke gold
alone the kfal tei.der for the pay-
inent of debts, wc OOODeCt OUH
with every diatarbftnot» BtltOpe and
nake oortelvet depeadaat npou their
conditious for our protpsritj.
"You tell nie it is> a sound ¦Jtlem?

It is false; that systein is not sound.
Tell me it it an American s\stem?
It is a liej there is DO luofa Ainerican
IjStaaa that makes us tremble. every
time there is trouhle among the gold
standaru* countries of the old world."

TBTJ81 3.
After fullj ditouaajng the cur-

rency que.stiou, }Ir. Bryan took up
tii<- trutU, which h« diteoawd at
grc;it length, insistiog that the Re-
pnblioM party had no intentiou
whatever of interfering with such
corporations under any circum-
btances.
From the trusts bepatted t«> a dis-

cus8ion of the standing aimy, and
declared that tho presenee of 100,000
soldiers iu this couutry and the Phil-
ippines was but a stej) loward mili-
tariML
"You caunot iind an argiin:

saiil he, "for the permatu-nt holding
of the PhiHppinc blaadi that would
not apply to Ciiba.". I'hc Fm
Lanrc.

IIOVY S01TI1 i'AR0L1NA 1 01 (illT.

Tracifcally All llor Men Iloro Arins
For CoiiiYd.raej.

UOLUVBCA, S. C, Jau. 11..The
rtport of OoL John P. Thoautt, wlio
for several years as (¦onfederate War
llistonan for this Btatc bal b*M col-
lecting Ooafederatc rolll and other
data, will ln- made to Um GrCnftra] As-
ainbly in a few days.
The records show that Bootb Car-

olina put into Um Uool'tdfata army
M ngiments and | battalloM Of in-
funtry, 7 rfJfioMOtl and 1 sijuadron
and 1 company of cavalry and o* reg-
iuienta, | battalions and 111 unat-
tuohed batteries of artillery.iu all
199 companht.
There were 44,328 i-nrolh-d infan-

try, 3S.:>14 being ertYetivc; H,<m;; Cn-

rolled cavalry, 8,014 being effeetive;
s,v!i;j enrolled artillcry, 7,637 being
effeetive.a Lotal cf G 1,008 enrolhd
iind 52,965 effective troops.

In additiou to tittM there were 80
eompanies of State troops, or resi-r\i-s.
with an enrollment of 4,914. The
historian says there were 19 additional
reginieuts of reserves not ckrried on

the rolls, and adds: "Making the
tnoderate estiniate that the truth of
history warrants, that 5 per cent. of
Uonfederate and ^;> pet eent.of State
troops are not carrrkd on the rolls,
it further appears that i>.)uth t'arolina
gawc to the Ooofedenwj 71,098 of-
lieers and nion enrolled, or 63,838
effective."
The historian remarks that the

manner in which ihe State hohling
the "cradle of secession" sto;>d by
her pledgea of 18G0 is exeniplified
when the fact is known that in 1800
the voting population was 00,000.
The State's contributious to the

signal corps, the blockade runners

and the navy are notincluded in the
figvref given.

South Oarolina fiunisludlive lieu-
tenant generals and si.v nmjor-gener-
als to the Confederatc service.

Diathl in battle, from wounds and
iilMte and (n prison,8o faras ihe rec-

ords show, wereas follows: Infantry.
17,1) 18; cavalry, 1,4 07; artillery, 716
.total, 20,101. But the historian
tinds that 20 infantry companus
tnakf no report of "died in battle or

from woniuU;" 43 no report of "diid
from dist-ast;" 1«>7 no report of 4<died
in prison," and 4."> no report of
"wonnded." The saino incomplete-
ness appears in the artillery report.
Appiying the averages to those com-
mands from which there are no re-

port.8, he fmds that the infantry losa
was 21,140; cavalry, 1,739; artillery
1,868. lle adds: "Making the 'total
effective' in each arm of the service
tlu' basis of percentage, the result
wouid be: Infantry loss, 52.7 per
cent.; cavalry, 20.7; artillery, 17 ptt
cent. That i8, the casualities in war
were more than one-half of the total
effedive i:ifanlry, mor<» than one iif th
of the cavalry and tnore than one-
sixth of the artillery."

Where Wives Are Luxuries.
Wives in Tanganylka, Africa, are

con8idered a luxury, and even in Zu-
luland they cost from $150 to $800,
but on the Tanganylka plateau one

can be had for iive or aix goats.
One goat equals II to 20 ccnts,
therefore, one wife equals $1.20.

THE LATEST AMAZONS.
I'all Qlfflg a)f Lomlon Finni

Tlu<iiis(>lv«vs Into an Anny.
Om of the nicniberB of the Ama-

NM of London, an organization
<;on'posed of women at least 8ix feet
t..!!, nmarked the other day that if
the ccnucg century is to be given
over to Bxilhar&MD, as many gloomily
pndict, it is i.ot haid to imagine
those of their members who are

stroiig and inettleeome forming retri-
tiHiits, and volunteering for guard
duty or other garrison service.
The idea of women warriorg is as

olt] as the oldest epic. They must
ha\e had the same actual existence
to prehiatoric Greece, as traditions
of tben are found in all ancient art,
as well as in the writings of llomor.
Ilerculcs is said to have met them,
and to havecarried away the jeweled
girdleof their slain queen.llyppolyte,
which trophy had beeu a gift of the

.d Mars.
I«egend relate8 that the Grecian

/Lmaaoot, having emancipated thein-
selws from masculine rr.le, formed
an ind.pcndent colony on the uorth-
eabt ooasft of the Ulack Sea. Their
organiztitioi: waspurely military, and
daily drill was practiced. They be-
OUM itauncb wornors without loos-
iog any of their feininine qualities of
diplomacy and guile. Early in their
hlttorj they were overcome and bom
off by a superior force of Grecians.
The \V(.imn nftVcUd suhjection and
docility, and were permitted the free-
don of the ships. Suddeuly the Am-
azon captain gave the signal, and
they fefl opoa the Grecians and aJoii
thtm U) 1 nian.

Ignorant of naval tactics, they
were unable to return to their own
aborea, but drifted to the land of the
Scythiaus. They lamhd and over-
cam.' tli" iuhabitanls, who were en-
chanted by the strange mvaders and
immediately proposed a truce and
marriage.

According to Herodotus, the
couitsbip was somewhat delayed bv
the inability of the Scythians to

speak the language of the Amazons.
The difliculty was overcome by the
quicker witted womeu, who soon

¦Mttftd the Scythian tongue, or

cnongh of it, at any rate, to accept
tlie wholesale proposals on conditiou
that l!uy were not to do weavmg,
cookmgor other household dutied.
The nien consented to the conditions
and lived tliereafter under subjection
to the feminine rule.

Tiic Ainazon girls were not per¬
mitted to tnarry until they had slain
chemics iu battle and had brought
back tropliies of victory. Mother-
hood was KOtrtod as an honor to be
bestowed on those who especially
distinguislnd tlieniselTes. Only fe-
male children as a rule were reared.
The Amazons subdued the greater

part of Asia Miuor, and built a uuni-

ber of famoiis towns, amoug them
Snivrna, RpboNaf, Magnesia, and
'1 In tniacyra. After opposing Priam
of Troy for many years, they joined
his forces in the Trojan war against
t i l rece.

In the early part of theeighteenth
cvniury the Kingof Dahomey found
liis kingdom almost depletedof light-
ing men, and, being a man of re-

source, he resolved to see what traiu-
ing and discipline would do for the
euperfluous women of the country.
wotnen of tnuscle and eudura'ice and
undoubtt'd braveiy.

In 1728 the lirst women regiment8
were formed. Their duties at tirst
were more or lesa inenial, but in time
they developed such superior fighting
qualities that they became the flower
of the Dahomeyan army. Every
three years the young girls were re-

quired to appear hefore royalty, who
selected the likeliest to recruit hia
r< i^iments. A few of them the King
marned, and they held a high place
in the army. Others were married
to inale sol.liers, but the majority
trere wedded to the fetich, and re-

maitu-d celibates on paiu of death.
They were divided into three ranks:
The elephant hunti?ases, the blun-
derb^l women, and the razor women,
whose object waa to pursue and
decapitnle the leader of the opposing
foroea. They wore uniforms of blue
and white striped cotton, withshort,
wide trousers.

Like their Grecian sisters, they
reaivd only the female children, the
males bting handed over to foster
mothera. A large percentage of the
women being celibates, and numbers
pcrishing in battle, a falling off in
native population soon became ap-
pareut. In 1862 the Amazon troops
numbered leas than three thousaud,
and after the battle of Abeokutathej
piaetically ceased to exist.. fhm
Yurk Tribunc.

WHY EXCJLAND MLST W1N.
(ireat Rritain's pride has been

stirred. Germany is laughing at her
and other natious are eneering at

her, and the British, to a man, are

now determined that Hritish valor
shall be vindicated.

But of far greater moment, the
very existence of the Empire is at
htake. Qreat Britain must tight this
war through to a successful issue, no

mattcr what the cost may be. It ia
not mcrely a question of conquering

the Bo^r?. Her prcstige us M
the great powers of the tnrth ir in-
volved in this Biipreme c<

There was a divi.-ion of sentiinent
among her own peoplc as to the jus-
tice of this war and the pohcy of
prosecuting it. But there is r.o di-
vision of sentiinent in (Jreat Biitain
today as to the course now to be pur-
sued. The peopleare united in their
determination to tight it out and
anytbing likeweakuess or hcsitation
on thepart of the government W(»uld
not be tolerated. It is a crisis in the
history of this great nation, but we
have no doubt that British etatt s

mauship and prowees will wttmmn
up to the requiremeuts of the hour.

YOUlt PAPBB.
Do you subscribe for }our looal

papti? If not, why nol?
It is deserving of and should re

ceive your support.
If itgivea you all the itate and

county newt;
If it is well printed; und
If the price is reasonable.
Every man 6hould take all local

paper, for, among other things.
It keepsyou in touch with oouatt

¦flairt:
It kteps you posted as to the titne

for payingtaxeF, the tinie for inakiug
returns, the (ime of court, and the
tiinc and place of all religioue | n i
public mcetiugs;

It tells you what your luigbbor is
doing, how ttropi Uie getling on,
who is married and who has died;

It givcs you hints about the fai-m
work, keeps you informed about the
stale of the markds, and tells \ou a

thousand and one things you want
to know;

It teaches tlie children to take an
interest in affairs, and tells tlnrn
what is going on in the great, bfJtf
world around th.ni. They read it
with interest, and it is worth manv
dollars' worth of school books as an

educator.
Oncc its weekly visits have com-

meneed, it will always be welcome,
and its cotniug looked forward to.

Your local paper needs your Ml
port, because the more subscribers a

paper has the more it can do for you.The local paper is the IBOktMMa
for the section in which it is pub-lished. It tells the world what is to
be found tliere, corrects misicpicsen-
tations, attractscapital, helps u\«v<. lopthe county, and joalonsly guards its
interesta and good nanie.
A section is judged by its paper.If the paper is slovfiily printtd. shows

lack of enterprise and culture, it
reacts against that section.
The VIMtMXa Citizkn is the

estabi ished paper of I^itncaster cou n t v,
the Northtrn Neck and the Bappa-hannoek Yalley. It has a largenumberof correspondents, who keepits readers fully informed of all that
transpires within this section. atul is
the only niue-column-to the-page
paper in the State. These columns
are necessarily leagtf than others,
and so afford more reading space.
The price is only $1 per year.less
than 2 cents a week.

It is neatly printed; its advertise-
menta are arranged to attract the eye;
and it endeavors to keepup with the
timea, always having thebest interests
of this section at heart

It is our desire to increase our cir-
iulation of 1,700, and to this end we
?all on our friends to help us. If
fou are already a subscriber to the
Jitzen say a good word for us to
four neighbor who is not. If you
ire not now a subscriber, let us KBOl
rou a sample copy; or, better still,
»end us 25 cenU and we will tend
you the paper for threc- months ou
trial.

iToTakc.
%

Thin, pale, anatmic girls
% need a fatty food to enrich ^

* their blood, givc color to &
| their cheeks and restore their ]jj
|i\ea!th and strength. It is|
<n safe to say that they nearly t
» ail reject fat with their food. *

«}_I

COD LIVER OU.
W/7HHYPOPHOSPHITES ofLIMC* SODA

-1% is exactly what they require; %
g it not only gives them the im- »
% portant element (cod-liver oil) %
& in a palatable and easity di- %
$ gested form.but also the hypo- *
i phosphites which are so valua-1
% ble in nervous disorders thai %
I usually accompany anxmia. *

SCOTTS EMULSION is a |
I fatty food that is more eas.ly I
I digested than any other form f
( of fat. A certain amount of j
I flcsh is necessary for health. ]
l You can get it in this wry. ^

We have known per-1
sons to gain a pound a *

day whi/e taking it.
\oc. an.l $i oo, all liruftgists. tt

oCOTr .V IIOWNK, Chemistt, N«w York. *

Twenty Years Proof.
1 Vut's Liver Pillskecp the bow-

D naturalmotionand cleanse
the system of all impuritics An

1 vlute curc for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipadonand kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

!v. I\ Smith, Chilcsburg-, Va.
writcs I don'tknow how I could
do withoot them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
\ ;irs. Am now entircly cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
IrE^k tESLES. "¦"*'.' J»n fontlno*. »>»

..,.,. ¦"'-^rfaTaal
'LYml a I a a^^Tiol.-tnakns y >u drun^ ^-«aV» ¦¦¦ .B U^^** !>¦¦»!..Inhralth.nei^e^JaarSiilllA^^1410' 400.00B4^fn«ijl*^^To"aJA^ottIi;

- af § I *aiI^!rTrr,roar^<iwn «Jru«i*t. w»»

BBJ^P^i w II plt|,.tir, p*r»l.tr0t!y O.J

l2w2ssS£i5SKa.B^3
FALL

REDUCTION SALE
ro attrapt everyone. Ooods tlmt are bmmM* a.Hl ci.l ,. the i.u.m ftoutous! w.'
» «ii and Wtni , ..la; tl ,.-. ta* ihusc of

aildllllll..tt.;,l u. N.1,1 !,,, ?r,a,.lf7 CQ ftOMiharcaaarkataij Iwwpttoewl 4)0.30.
Alloill W, ,,!>.,,j,s ,,,., .n> ,n ff_ __

>'.'" I tnm 9XM to ic ^pO.Z3.
lll «.m»I WHdhir.Mton Mills
IM ooloi and Qf* irtboroaajktj iknoak, 5>0, /gp

>!. i.N Black «-..v l>>:.i-,.t.!,: .n.l Wnrntraduii- ti:ii no <ii.- .;,,! equaj lor <n rn"¦ 4>/.0U.
,J'';"lr .*£ »>:il..i fa. SuitlHKS w,< w.ntn.ik. rn order duitna;lhia aale to <T t nu >... i,., .plu.
An.l hundrcda* r other hanralna too mimerJ»ua to pu ntlon. R< m. mtwr wo ai<- ta.ad to!¦.". oajtattctaaad poputat ptlraftaaaa

M. W1TTGENSTEIN & CO.,¦« E. Tor. Sharp and Pralt Sls.
BALTIMOBB. ML).

( lotliintr. Hats, l^enta FtirnMiingR
and Shoe.H.

PKOFKSSIONAL.
1 I Ml K1IIY. TV. T. MAYO.

Mrui'IIV \ MAYO,
KKAI, KSTATK AUEX1S.

IIACli;. VA.

\)U. B. r. TIQNOB,
DEXTIST,

1 1 W. N'OKTH AVKNUK.
DA1.TIMOKR, MD.

Fiiends from tlu» Nortbcrn Neck
peeially mvited to call.

UJ MoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTAKY PUBLIC.)

( 1VIL ENUINUl AND SURTEY 0B
Irvin Kton, "Va.

Lamli* Mi v.j <>d and jdot* tnadr. tutl
ir.Hii-M, riniiN and BpOollemtloaM for llrldaaand Viailuot work and coimtructiona of aldonorlt.tioiM. To|>oKrapb7 and Drauwhtlna' k«a. "

\y.M. r>. sam)i:us,
ATTORNKVAT-LAW,

Wiutk Stosi-, Lancastkr Coumtt, Va.
Will iinictlcf In tW courta of LaneMter,NortliumttvrUml. lUcbmond, and Mlddleaax.- .¦¦.¦.'¦..¦, .mi .'iiu.iioi' iCOUIltto*. Mi|.ri..r »\>urt of / p]M-aIx, I'nlledbtNtt-Mloun ..i lvi-ttin Itutrtct of Vlrglnla.i rwmi't attenttuo |iv«a to all bui»in«.« |ntruatcd to iuv oaic.

H7ABNXB I'.ALL,
ATTOKM-Y-AT-LAW,

MONASKOX, LAKCASTEB CO., Vjt.
a iil pnaottaB in all tlu- Courta of thla i>nduijoittliitf i-oumlcs.
rvBBBBI MU-uimn Kiven toall l«irall uafncaa.

B# II. aOBDiSON,
ATTOltN KY-AT-LAW.
I.an<wsteu C. II., Va.

Will praetloa Ib Um <«>untioa of Lanonster
Nortnunibertaad, tUchanond and Wcatiuora-

PronaX :ut«nii..n niven to all buainesrioriivj, a t,, ,,4> ea#a

PBAKK G. NBWBILL,
ATTOIiN BY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PL'BLIC,

IuYIXGTON, Va.

Practfec in thr Courta ol the Northern Neck
and MMdl< >r\.

OoltooUoB <>i i luims giveu speclalattentloa.

1IOTKLS.

NORFQLK B0ARD1NS HOUSE.
All psnoaj staatrlM a first-clasa

boardlnc plaea ttop with Mrs. C. 8.
Maynio, 604 Fu<- Ma«oa Street, Norfolk,Va. (Fonuerly of the Lsncaster IIodsc).

J" ANUASTEii HOUSE,
M. F. Thomas, Proprietor,
!..iih.;;>r C.-H., Va.

Bnal !U« <>Kun«.il:itioi:8 to be found ln the
oountiy. ThepnbMj will be scrved aa falth
t'uliy aa in UM past.
Good livery afacued to the Lancseter

IIou&c. Nearly a hundred stalls for
horses. Convcyances of all kinds can
behaJ at all hours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovated aud put in
urst-class condition.

American Plun, $1.&0 np per day.
Itooms 1 uroncan Plan 50 cts. ap.
Speclal rates for couinierclal travel

ers and Werkly Boarder*.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'3
;GREEH-HOUSE' RESTAURAHT

12 and i 4 E. Pratt Street,
1 ViKim c >re, Tvld.

9Hr iHuirs Roobjs for Ladiea.


